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r ' Foramoat among tn sedaotlona with wUlch
Broadway U lined are tha dollar store, In
whloh ererytblog glittering under the aun la
to be obtained for the gum of one dollar. A
popular delusion obtains la regard to tha aalea
women similar to that about waiter glrla and
yoangladlea of the ballet. They are all beau-
tiful and Kraoefnl, for Instance-- or believed to
beao and thU has not a little to do with tha
iron of enatom, particularly after fl o'olook.
I'rom then cp to any time before 10 the long,
broad stores dedicated to the dollar
enterprise are ablaze with light,
Whioa U reflected acores of times
la mirrors and plate burnished up to almost
ealolum-llgh- t splendor. Then the beautiful
young ladiea are In their brightest glory, and
the dollar Institution la at Us fullest blast. The
space between the counters la crowded from
aide to aide, from port.l to portal trom the
glaasplate doora that open upon Broadway to
the little Iron postern that closes upon Meroer
street At auch an bonr, both for his heart and
bis pookel'a sake.lt la dangerous for asusoeptlble
youth to enter a dollar store alone. Erenladlos
do not go there without Jeopardy, as the follow-
ing ease proves. A most respectable lady, a
well-know- n and highly-esteeme- d lnnabltant of
Jersey Oily, while examining some vases In one
of these glittering temples of humbng, was
aooused by one of the clerka of being a ahop
lifter. Before aha had time to remonstrate,

express ber indignation, a policeman wa
called in and she was hustled off. To make
the aequel short, she waa loaked up all nigh

. among the bad ones, and In the morning eon
fronted with that very benevolent-visage- d and
brow-beati- ng old Jeffries, Justice Dodge, who
Without listening to a word, sent her to the
lock-u- p, where she remained two days and two
nights. That lady will never enter a dollar
store again, I warrant. Hat people generally
like to be humbugged; and the thousands of
housekeepers In the elty who bring themselves
to believe that they ean get for one dollar at the
dollar stores what they can get nowhere else
for (en, are not likely to be deterred by the
bitter experiences of the Jersey City lady.

Those who have an eye for the beautiful are
hoping that the building of the new post
office may be simultaneous with the Improve-Bien- t

of the surrounding City Hall Park. Seve'
ral suggestions have already appeared In the
newspapers, one of which Is that the unooou
tled space of the Park shall be converted Into
an open paved plaza, where whisky punch,
clam chowder, and soon luxuries maybe en

- J eyed at proper seasons of the year. A beauti
ful eight this would be, would It not? the tri-

angular spaoe occupied by the Park converted
. Into an Immense booth, where steaming poli

ticians, sweltering office seekers, artisans, and
- business men might - imbibe the

. mutual beer or pledge reciprocal
"Whisky --skin s I Lit a better plan la to
traverse the Park with paved and
covered avenues, to be well ventilated by

- day and brilliantly lit at night The Park,
.Uurlna both day and night. Is almost aa mucn
of a thoroughfare as tne streets on each sido of
It, and covered avenues, line ineonea proposed,
would be of the greatest publio benefit, alike
during winter and summer. During tne latter
season there are always a greater or less num- -
ber of cunes of sunstroke lu the Park, and dar-
ing the former it Is sometimes impassable.
Covered avenues would remedy the difficulty

' in both oases Tne suggestion of beautifying
the Paik with statuary, loan tains, and dower-
ing bushes la likewise an excellent one, and
will be carried luto execuiioti when when the
new post office is completed

Another Jewlsn wedding nas just been cele-
brated at one of the synagogues. To tne glories
of the ball season, now so nearly at an end,
must be added those of the foot that the Jewlsn
weddings this year have been more numerous

- and magnlfloent tnau during any previous year.
At the tame time, there has Deen a degree of
ostentation about them that a Unrlsilan peeoie

' of society neither admire nor Imitate much. It
may be very good style, but it isn't their style,

. and so they auub It witn that polite cruelty
which Is eloquent In klleuce and Indifference.
These extensive reoepilous, magnificent din-
ners, and miscellaneous dancing, wnion seem
the concomitants of every Jewlau marriage, do
not comport with the modesty and reserve of
the Christian Institution, and the marriageable

. Jews and Jewesses therefore have had their
glory all to themselves.

They say that Mr. A.T. Btewart re illy intends
to commence ere long the building of tnat
mammotn hotel for worklngmen which wasjio
have coot two millions of dollars, and which

1 has been talked of for so many years. Cnan-tab- le

people, whose organs ef hope are preter-natural- ly

developed, seriously believe that the
hotel will go up (not that the project of build-
ing It will, and be a model one of Us kind, I, have heard nothing new or doflnlte la regard

,. to It, but tnen no one else has either. Tne old
' rumor has merely waked up again, aud now

tnat we are deprived of the opportunity of be
omlna-acauatDted with whatever virtues Mr.

. Btewart might have possessed aa Secretary of
u toe Treasury, we are au tne mora anxious to

familiarize ourselves (a feat no one yet has aa- -
with any he may possess aa a

private man.
iK The papers in the case of James Logan, No. 2,

the Jim," were sent on Tnursday to the Grand
" Jury.wbo "considered" the matter, but came to
no definite conclusion. Tne publio, however,
bas come to the conclusion that tne revelations

..-- f the man Cunningham are modi interesting
and unexpected, opening as they do entirely
undreamed-o- f chapters in the history of the
celebrated Rogers murder. Tne kernel of the
entire confession if the vengeful and expe-
dient nttorancea of a convicted bigamist, en-
deavoring to make his peace with tne tribunal
of Justice, are to be called a confession seems
to ne that Jim Logan bad a mistress, who,
bv means of disguises, procured him Informs- -

--titm as to the whereabouts of Mr. Rogers; that
He naa maae ap nis miua to kiu uogers, se

the old gentleman had twioe been aeces- -
, sory to his being sentenced to heavy terms of
Imprisonment; mat nis mistress quarrelled
wilu and left him because he refused to marry
tiAr? that Logan ate reed to give Uunnlnicham
S1000, on condition tnat be would seek out his
eloped mistress, and induce her to resign to him
suoti correspondence and other references to
ine intended murder as mlgut one day tend
to inculpate him; tbat Cunningham, who
was already mar led, at. length found the
woman, who yielded up tne articles demanded

nlv on the understanding that he should
marrv ber. which he did: that he (Cunning
nam) was almost immediately after arrested

' n hivninv. wiille Loiiau and his runaway
mistress made up aud came together again;

'

that.tnus reunited, they visited CunnlBgbam
. , In Jail at White Plains, after the murder of Mr.Wr. and emuloveJ uro mines and threats.

hm without avail, to persuade him to deliver
. nn i ha articles which had been handed him by

the woman; and that, finally, Cunningham Is
not the real name of the luforinant.who makes
tbe previous statements only on condition of
not being prosecultd for bigamy.

Tbe Germans are extremely auxloua to have
' the Excise law so amended as to inolude all
places where wine and liquors are dispensed
under tbe unsuspicious titles of soda-wal-

'and cider. They have already forwarded a
memorial to Albany on the subject, and hope
by this means to abut down on all thoe

where, ou Bnnday evenings,
bad whisky-punche- s are disguised under tue
name of tea, and German elder becomes a
synonym for brandy-covxtall- These drinks
are especially affected at those German beer
saloons where Tyrolean singers aud Alpine
I'opera bovffers" ventgtnelr "UU ho't" to thedeiigutof every cosmopolite who is willing to
pay his ten cents for admission, and as muchmore alter he gels in as seems pleasant to htm.The funeral of poor Harry M. Hleele, whonded bla life so wretchedly the day before yes-
terday, is expected to take place this morning
It nas not niinerto been suapeoted by thefriends or mat unnappy young man that ha
oad for some weeks previous been suilarlng

" om apprehensions wulch ultimately terml-lute- d
la insanity. If he had noithnuin in rwi

- its existence as he did, those who are at all ac-quainted with bis character and bumumniint
Its mode of life, aud tbe peculiar causes thatlui to it. are now twtn tlitt tin diumu. mn.i

' aieedily have been cured or would have drifted
tiim amonx the shoals of bopelaks rnadnesa.

i Mr. Oilltou W. Tsyieure, or "UUf," as he is

V
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more affectionately and diminutively termed
by bis brethren cf the pret-- generally, re-lor- n

rd home on Thursday evening, fresn from
bis Ktiropean campaign, and burning with im-
patience to undertake tne management of
Flake's Opera House. Mr. Brougham havbeen
amusing blmsell and the publio by sneering In
print at the Aim newspaper, tbe Sun having
sneered at blm and his theatre er since a
certain theatrical advertisement disappeared
from Its columns. A sad aooldent has also be-
fallen Mr. Grau. A rew days ago headvertlsed
rtiat In oonsequenoe of several of his troupe
being 111, he should have to shut up slop
until next Monday evening. It now
transpires that be has lost two of
the most valuable members of his troupe.
The sare M. Carrier and M. Petit, who set sail
last Tuesday for Europe in a surreptitious
manner, and, It is said, under assumed
names, leaving a large family ol creditor to
mourn tbelr loss. Tueir saltriei were paid In
foil, but even tbat couldn't reconcile them to
continued absence from la belle Pari. Hand-
ing back their piebald selarle to Mr. Grau
would have been to insult the liberality or that
artistic and business-lik- e imprettario; they
took all their monoy with them, and how tbe
new opera of La Vie Parirtenne 1 to be pro-
duced next Monday nliibt Is more than I oan
tell. Well, well! we're all poor sinful creature,
that's a faot. Aia Bajia.

MUSICAL A3D DBAXATIC

Tbe City Amusement.
At the Walnut Mr. and Mrs. Brney Wil-

liams will appear this afternoon and evening in
Jobn Brongbam's drama of the Emerald Rina.

At the Arch Shakespeare's oom-id- of Much
Ado about Nothing will be performed Ahls even-
ing.

AT thk CmWNrrr The Field of the Cloth of Gold
win be produced in handsome style on next
Tueedav evening.

At the Turatrk Comiqitb the'Japauese will
appear Ibis afternoon bud evening.

At thk American there will be performances
tbl afternoon and evening.

The Arabian Nights' EntertainmkntiU
Concert Hall is a combination of auriteilve
features which has seoured tbe appreciation of
the public There willbe performances this after-
noon and eveolrg, at wnlch a nuoibxr of
handsome gifts will be distributed to the audi-
ence.

The Third Grand Concert of the Philhar-
monic Society will be given at the Academy of
Mot-l- this evening.

The Skntz-hasmle- b Orchestra will per
form at Musical Fund Hall tbls alterno-a- .

At the Academy of Musio a season of
German drama will be commenced on Mondtv
evening by Frauleln Fanny Janansohek aud
her troupe. Schiller's tragedy of Mary Riuart
will be given on Monday, Catherine the See md
on Tuesday, and Mnrianna on Wednesday.

John B. Gouoh, q , will deliver his lecture
on "Clroomstancee,"at tbe Academy of Muilc,
on Monday evening, March 23.

CITY ITEMS.
Ppbins Ovxbcoats A fine atsortment, unequMUA

by any in Philadelphia, in style, make, and fit, at prlctt
ranging from d upward. Oall and examine.

HaU-tta- y between Bbbthett A Co.,
VIA and y Town a Hall,

0UCA itreeU.) No. BIS Maskbt St.,
PHILADBE.FHX4,

Airs No. doo Bboaswat, Haw Yobk.

Good Kews roa fnvm- -
Brooi, Cotton Pbicx Bbdtjcxd.

Six spools for 28 cntsl
Six spools for U cants ! I

Blx spoo's for 15 cents ! 1 1

Tbls Cotton, alter a year's trial, finds no rival. It
has proved the strongest, tmooihett, and best a lap ted
for band or machine nse: and in all cases, when mtn-aure- d,

exceed a0 yards to tha spoal. Its very large
demand proves its great worth.

John M. Finn,
B. E. corner Arch and Seventh itreeis.

Ladies, Tbt thb Dollab Cobset.
Try the Dollar Corset.
Try tbe Dollar Corset.
Try tbe 85 Cent Corset.
Try the tb Cent Cot set.
The Dollar Corset oontalns sixteen whalebones, la

of snp.rlor shape, of fine and durable fabric. The 86
Cent Corsets ate tha beat wbalaboie band-mad- e Cor-

sets yet offered atauoh low figures.
Also, a lot of hneembroldeied Corsets, closing out

below cost. John M. Finn,
B. . corner Arch and Seventh streets.

Ladies, Look at This.
I Hi men as sales of Blockings.
Immense salts oi Backings.
Ihe increased sales la fctocklrgs which Mr. Finn

has sicored aie attributable to his putting his prices
down to figures tbat defy competition.

Tbe 24 Cent Slocking is smooth and fine. '

The 82 Cent B.ooalng Is full, regalar, heavy, and
good labr'c.

Tbe 40 Cent iron franc e Is the best for the price In
tbe market. Also finer grades at higher prices. Me
alto offer a line of Pique and Plaid Muslins at the
lowest city prices. John M. Finn,

B. St. corner Archjipd Seventh streets.
Thxbb is Good Acthobity for stating that In

this country one adult out of every six dies oi

antf , Indeed, so prevalent and so fatal has

this disease become, that It Is dreaded as the great
scourge of the race; and yet, In the formative stages

all Pulmonary Complaints may be readily controlled

by resorting promptly to the Expsctobakt uf Da.

D. Jatnb, which soothes and strengthen the
bronchial tnbes, allaying inflammation abd cleansing

them and tbe lung of ail Impurities. It Is a certain

remedy for Coughs and Colds, which, when left to

themselves, frequently bring on Pulmonary Com-

plaints, and It cares Bronchitis effectually if taken
In time, and tbe directions strictly followed. It has

maintained Its reputation as a curative for over a
quarter of a century, and If those who are threat-

ened wlth:Lung Diseases, or any of the symptoms of

Bronchitis or Asthma, will at once give IhH

standard remedy a trial, they will never regret it.

Bold everywhere.

JrwxxxY. Mr. William W. Casaldy, No. u Booth
Second street, has the largest and most attractive
assortment of fine jewelry and silverware la the city
Parchaaers can rely upon obtaining a real, pare arti
cle tarnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
He also, has a large stock of American Western
ratches In all varieties and at all prices,' A visit to

his store Is snre to result in pleasnre and profit.

Quits an excitement was created In dlpt.omatlo
circles upon tbe report that Grant had expressed
himself adversely to the terms of the Alabama
claims as arranged by our Minister and the Crown
efllcers. and by the late reports the excitement Is as
unabated as that occasioned by the late reduction in
pi Ices Of fashionable Spring Clothing at

A Chables btokes & Co.'s.

Eallxt, Davis & Cc's PiaNis possess the most
superb action, with nnmual purity ot tone, which Is

one of lovely aoftuess and great brllllaocy. The
agents. No. K7 Chesnut street, exhibit thirty-fou- r

premiums over all others.
Bale ov Boots and Bhoxs. We wou'd call the early

attention ot the trade to the large aud attractive
sale of Boots and Bboes, to be seld by catalogue en
Monday morning, March 15, at 10 o'clock, by C. D.
McOiees A Co., anctloueets. No. 500 Market street.

TjibTimkHAS Comk

For

Spring Overcoats.

We have them for

All prices up to 23.

WANAK AKBB A HROWW,
Thb La&ukut Clothing) House,

' Oak Hall, -

Thk Cost, or Sixth and Mabkkt Bra.

J atearrAir Hernia RarsxrrovT sad Lnnoh Ktom
Is an eioellent lostitot'on for those wh stay la
Boston win net admit dining ml tbe tails d'hote.
ThU is bat one or the many conveniens furnished
the travelling public '
enovm Bazbb'sI Highest Premium Sewing

Kanhtnaa. If o. 7M OhMnnt atrap.

MARRIED.
MrQTJADlt-TWOilPSOjr.-M- arei by Rev.

tor JOHN McQOADai to Miss BALUJE B.
THOMPSON, boin of tbt city,

eTIUOKLKR atKtl IRKT.-- Oa the th Instant,
by the R tAiaxsnder d, I). J)., r WILLI 191
J.MHU KUK.oKV) unibia. P . to Miss BKLUDA
A. MAliAlOiy. Of Pblladxlptila.

DIED.
A DARK. On tbe 9th Instant, ROBERT AD ARK,

InitMMV.b year oi bis age.
Ills relatives aid irinuds ae respectfully Invited to

attend his funeral, from hl lat rmldfiiio. No. 171S

Cambrldrf street, on Sunday afternoon at Z o olook.
CH LLf NdBR.-- On tbe ll'h mutant at New Guile,

Del-- , 1 HUM ABUriALuKvUttA. In his lt year.
Tlie frltnoa ot me tml y am rtxiuw uraily layttnd to

attend tbe toneral. n Mouday,at 11 o'olooa M.. til tke
Cst e M. K. Cburch.

DFRIf GER. On tne morning of the 1Mb Instant.
PiAKKN .''. auiriiter uf Knit rni W. and tue le'o
HiuDouhh M. Di rlngar. of Wavirly Plo near

Del. (luiwre ppurs pieaspcopy.l I
F HKKi.L --ou the lltb instaut, PATRICK FAR

Rh LL sged M yvair.
ii. reiauyes aua menas or im ixmuy am roniwct-ftill- y

Invited to attend be tuneral, troui his laie rsi-di-n- ',

Nt. im7 LontiNt lrmi, on ound atrnnon
1 o'clock, without lurtber notice. To proceed to Cathe-
dral Cemetery.

OAS HILL-O- the lUh Ir stunt, BLIABKT1
GAcKI LL, In tbe 77H) year of ber age.

ThM relatives ana rrieudn are invked to attend the
funeral, from the residence of hrr daughter, Mro.
John JtrrokH, Mestipnvllie. Twemy-foiirt- b wurd, on
funoay afierroon at t o'clock. To proceed to Helton

llleU'pilBt Cbnrcb.
WCFPLKK. On tbe 11th Instant, atSo'clorkP M..

WILLIAM II KM KV, Bull ot Jobn aud KI!jioeiU Hup-plf- ,

in tbe listb 5 ear ot bis age.
The re.ativM and frienua of the family are Invited

to attend the mueral, frum the rraldeaoe 'f hm
parents. No, lOOd Wallace s'ree;, on Monday morn-lu-

tbe 16tn instant at lu o'cloca. I
iF.NT. On the 10. h Instant, J0HS ZICST, aged 71

' lhe relatives and rrlendu of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the fum-ra- l from his lat resi-
dence. No. 136 Plm rs-eet- on Kuoiav atwntjon at
1 oolook. To proceed to Palmer Street Burial Ufuuoil.

AMERICAN
MFE INSURANCE COMl'ANY,

OF l'lIILADELPHIA,

S. E. Corner F0UKTU and WALNUT Ste,

BER ITS BATES AND PLANS BBFORE INSOTt-IN-

Ki--H Hi WHERE.

ALEX. WHILLDIN, PresldenL
JOMW B. WfLRON Becretary. 610

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
FOR LIFE IASUilAftCE,

AND ALL PERSONS CONTEMPLATING INSUR-
ANCE, WILL DO W&LL TO SEE

Mr. II. U. W 1LS0X, at the Office of the

PENfJ MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 0S1 CIIOXIT Street,
1 16 stuth tf PHILADELPHIA.

MCOXXVIIt spnctlully Inform
Uioeriaier. uai lu ord-- r to meet tne increased de-
mand tor mv pa'eut WUKIAL CAslCAJfci, I nave
taken the largo FM"ry at

5. l!i8 DOR AVENUE.
With nay enlarged facilities, I am now prepared to

supply promptly allordeis In city or ooun ry.
8 4ihftiul K e. JfiAliuEK.

DRY GOODS.

JOHN BURNS,
No. 217 SOUTH ELEVEN I'll S I'UKET,

ABOVE BPRTJCE.

ritVEs riQVBi nqiKi PiquEi
1 case Beantlfnl White corded P qna. 31e.
Wbue J'.gurtU Irlque. "40 fj5, .'., 37 ... "". to 91.
Kxtra Heavy Cord PWud, 50, 6:i:t 75, UO. 104s 1.

white goods: "white eeoosi i

Plain Nalnsnok Uu11ns. VZY,o.. worth ttif.
balln Platd Nainsook, 5, 43 10 O.it-- .

Fine French Musilus, bOv. up; a bargain.
Pla n Nan s ok. ID. X5. 31.-1- to 1 Zv.
Vi dressed Cambrics, Victoria Ltvn, Tucked

H usllua
bbirred Muslins 56e. up, very Cheap.;

aoiisG FIJBSIsniKCI 6VODM AI
UnEMM.

Heavy I.isen Bbemlng yds. wide, np.
Heavy Linen Hheeilu. ti yd. wine, Ml'31.

4 f lllow Linens 00. 0'ZH 7 "'. to
Bulnlog Llnena, Jlin, 43, 60, u

9
1 00m Damesk Table Linen. SOo. no.
it yards wide Klescbed Table Linea. 87 e. up.
The best Sl-3- 0 Napkins in tbe country.

IIOSIEBT i OOlIEBTl nOMIRBY I

LadleB' Oeanlne Balbrtggan Hose, 13, ST '(.e.
Gents' Genuine italbriggan llajl "me, jUc, a .
Ladles' Kxtra Long Jtng.Ub lloae O' ,r.
Ueuta' buutruae e.nit'nti Ha I iiuna. txtra fasb

loned double soles, 37ii-- .
Ladles' Uentk . ana uuuaren s uun juenno vwi

andbbirts. it

CIGARS.

HAVANA CICAR8.

Fresh lota Imported bj every Bteimer, via.:
Fartagas; Cabanaa; Cabargas; Comerciante;

Marias; Upmiiin; Bamilleter; Eapauola; Fi-

garo, etc., comprising splendid assortment
of sizes, offered at low prioeB.

Also, continue manufacturing tbe cigars so
well and favorably known under onr copy
righted, standard brands of

"Mabiana Rita." "Fha Diatolo."

"Fibcb b Lts." "Lena D'Ob."

Great variety of sizes, good quality at low
cost.

Call and examine or send for samples.

8. FUCUET & SONS,
IMPORTERS and MANUFACTURERS,

iZMfrp No. 229 S. Fbqst Stbbbt.

LOOKING GLASSES, ETC.

EAHLES' GALLERIES,

No. 810 CHESNUT Street.

LOOKING GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS,

PICTURE FRAMES,

FINE ENGRAVINGS,

CIIROMO-LITIIO- G R APHS.

JAMtS S. EARLE & 80S,
! U U UutalmSp , No 810 CHEaNUT Street.

DRY GOODS.

1869. CENTRAL 185P.
CLOTH EMPORIUM.

Men's Coatings, Ladles' Cloaklngs,Fancy Otaslmeres. Mlied Cloths,Biack Cloths, Plata Cloths,
Black Doeskins, Fanoy Cioibs,Hoys' Goods, Opera Cloths,

Fprlng TYelght Tclreteens, Super qaalttj.
BTRAWBRtDOKA CliOTHIEB respeotfnlly

announce that daring tbe settxoa no opeulng
they propose to offer tbe largest stoog and
rnoet attractive assortment of all tttuds of
OlolbB that they have ever offered. Bet n de-
termined tomakeonrhoasetneCeutral K npo
Hum lor this deeorlptlou of goods, we have ool-lecle- d

for the present seaou every detlrable
style and make of Cloths that tne market pre-
sents lor

Ladies', Men's, and Dots' Wear.
Onr slock of Ladles' Cloaklngs in particular

Is very extensive, and bought at tue manafao-turei- s'
lowest cah rtet. It will be to toe Inte-

rest of all wbo intend to buy this kind of goods
during the coming seanon to oall on as. as we
cller by far tbe largest assortment to be f.mnd,
ami at prices that cannot besarpasted any waere.

We Invite dealers, botn olty and country, to
examine oar st.ook, as our price areHSlova
the same goods can he sold In whole paoaagoa
by any wholesale honse, while we offer many
styles thai are confined exclusively to ourselves.

S1HAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Q5 0 RCE D. WISHAM,
No. 7 X. EIGHTH Street,

OPENS THIS MORNING,

50 PIECES STRIPE POPLIN? FOi SUIT3,
ONLY 370.

ELEWANT OHENE MOHAIRS, FOR SUITS.
BLACK ALPACA I'JPLINS, AN ADC HON

BABOAIN.
Itl)K. ruiVEs, riqiiEt.

gOOO YABDSOP HANDBOMW PIQCaS UHKAP.
Will open this morn'ag, the cheapen stock of

Towels aad Table Linen In tbe city,
AT WIIIIAH'H CHEAP STORE.

EIGHTH bTREET EMPORIUM FOR
BLACK hlLHS.

bring determined to m1intain our
reputation for helling thb ull kapkht
black bilks, will open this morninu
heavy gro grain at (9. ex tra heavy
AT 'i i9, t'50, 9 73, 3. 3 50, 1,

AT WISHAM'S, No. 7 N. EIQIITII Street.
a card to thb ladies,

one case Japanese uilkj, the new
material for dhess&s and suits foa
thb, spk1nq of ww, prick f1 50; worth
all ihe above at

C.EOKCE D. WISHAM'S
CHEAP STORE,

86stutb0t NU, 7 M, EINIITH ttTBEET,

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 36 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

ARE DAILY Oi'EXISU

MW STYLES OF SILKS

aND

DRESS GOODS,

To which the Attention of Ladles Is Par
tlenlarly Invited. 3 10 wsm3t

1869-C03LPET1T- I0N PIUCES ! J

Ur TOWN-LIG- HT EXPENSES I!

OCB CUSTOMERS THE GAINERS!!

Goods delivered la all parts ot the city oarefnll)
and tree ot charge.

SPECIALTIES JUST OPENED.

RIcb Black Silks,
Super b SUk i'ouluis,
Spring Delaines and Calicoes,
Cttsstmeres, Table Linens, Napkins, Etc

Ladles can ride to onr doer from any part ef the
cltj, and we assure them It will more than compen-
sate them In one visit and purchase.

JOSEPH H. THORN LEY!
N. E, Cor. El Ull TH and SPItlNU GARDEN,

111 PHILADELPHIA.

E MBROIDKRED CLOTH COVERS.

COOrER & CONARD,

S. E. Corner or NINTH and BIAHKET.

Piano Covers,

Melodeon Covers,

Cabinet Organ,
Table Covers,

Greenf, Crimsons, and Durgnndjs, Em.
broidered In Gold, Uold aud Brown, etc.,

Ordered direct, and sold at prices based ou Gold
lor tneuay.

also, 17 tan
Em bossed Piano, Stand and Table Covers

POPLIN ETTS I POPLINETTSl

We have Just received a splendid assortment of
these DiSIBABLE GOO 1)9, to whlcn we call tbe
attention ol Ladles, ...

Plain Silver Popllnetts, for Salts.
Beaatiral Striped Popllnetts, for Even-

ing Dresses " '

Fine Ctiece Popllnetts, In great varletj.
. STOKES a VOOD,

ws SEVENTH and AUCH. I

OLD FRANKLIN HALL CLOTHING

EMPORIUM

PAINTEE, READ & ELDREDQE,
No. 321 CHESNUT STREET,

HAVE UEOPi NED, SINCE THE RECENT FIRE -

An Entire New. and Fresh Stook
or

F!SSE READY-rlAD- H CLOTHIA1G,
Which they are Selling at very

REDUCED PR!CE5.

KOHilER, COLLADAY CO.'S r

MOURNING IHE PART
nclndea . every variety of Textures for persons wearing BLACK, from the DBKPH-- T

MOURNING to BLACK GOODS used as Walking Dressea. "

LAC It C;itIAI)IXE BAREGES, nil widths,
C AIF.IAS IIAIU U4REGE, do.
IIi:itAM BAREGES, do.
TA3IIS11 BAREGES, do.
ItATTISTi: IAIK,
9IOIIAI1& TA9IISE, a New Article, ;

RAZ DE ST. CYU,

AND A VARIETY OF OTHER ARTICLES

All theee Goods have been selected with the
reliable makers, and we have marked them at

Nos. 1412 and 1414

AD0.VE

Dll E SS
WE NOW OFFER THE LARGEST

MADB, AKD EMBRACING '
All the Novelties for the Season. :

THE FINEST TEXTURES TRODUCED BY TiiE RRsT T.m ria w
EUROPE

... ' : I t? : .

Goods for the Popular Trade, v
AND AT x

,- ir op i; s. Ait pric 13

HOMER, COLLADAY tt CO.,
Nos. 1412 and 1414 CHESNUT Street,

ABOVE
DRY GOODS.

LINENS..
Oar Fprlnit Assortment ot LINENS has Ju.it t

opened at prices warrauied to give saIsracuou.

8heeting9f Napklnsy
Shirtings. Towels,

PlllowCaslngs, Damasks.
&TC. ETC..

OF OTJB OWN IMPUR RATION.

WHITE GOO JDS
Of Every eBtrlpliou for Spring.

Cambrics. French MuslinSf
9alMookg. Ildkfs.
DlmlUcs, India Twills,

riqueti, Etc

PERKINS & CO,,
'No. 9 South M.VJTII Street.

N. 13. We bare Just opened au invoice ol

Embossed aud Embroidered Table Covers
8StuUl8t4p

PRICE & WOOD,
Jf. W COF. EIGHTH AUD FX L It CUT,
Just opened a large assurlment of M .rseltn.'s Q i,l s

at lss lliao Importers' prlws.
Horify-com- b aud I.an .Mer Quills,will?; wooiisi tvmrr: cuiiuvutisid alnuok, htripe Nklnsooks.
riald arid HtrlpeeKlss Mils las.
Tui keu C'suiorlo and 'i n ked Bvi-ls- s HasU'is. f
puti-liuU- b Cambrics. J icoii-l8- , Nalnso ks
Victoria Lawns, tewm Uuslins, i"ra cU Mas las'

etc , etc.
Tucked UusIIds for Infants' Drews.

rittlEst FltlVKftt
5000 yards ftqnes ai 31 i, I a bargain,
lordsu ilques, 37 4, 50, Ht , and h.'iv.j
Hue qualities piques at 50, U.'i. 13. and a

8 4 Bleaobed Table LiDrns, Karuaiev Taoie Linens.owr loom 'lalilc J.'ccm a..cl,Colored Tabla Linfl u
Xiloen Napkins 8150,l 8 a i,
0350, up lo fcO a duzwu. Hmrumu lu ..un loyila.ursery Diaper. Birdeya 4.iuus, Ltneu i.awus,e(0list niakee Bblrtlug L'nons, eio.. e"'.

Btst ins Sea UleachMd aud llrowa MiiiIIls.
l'ilow-ca- e and Hbeetlaz Maillns
5000 yards CalK'ors lt toiois. li'j.Black Aloacas, 31,43 4Bt 1 3,T.' nl ftl.
Huliied bklriloa aio.eto.
Bat Kales la Ilrniburg Kf'ulngs. Flonnclnrs andtu.

Sitings. M.Klo Kulllint, Kegls erst Ktiglugs. ,
Maikelllea'lrluiuilngs, Tape TrltnojlDK'.
Coyemry and Handrluxfcam Rufllugs, eto., etc.
Laetea' Llneu Collar, aud Dud..
Indies' and Oenu' ilisioiy. Gloves, and Hdkts.
Ji uvln Kid OKvs bt gtialiiy.
KldU'nv. Real V Id and eitrs floe qusllty. for
1 aud l''4S, sultabl foi eyeslugi.

PIIIOK & WOOD. j

rniLAPELPHIA. lwlf!

S CITABLE FOR THE PRESENT SEASa.V.

greatest care from Ihe most oelib ated and
the LOWEST REMUNERATIVE PRICES.

CHESNUT Street, V ,.'

BROAD

G OODS. :

IMPORTATION WE IIAYE IS VI? R

DOWN TO ;':r:H.

BBOAD. SM3I

DRY GOODS.

E- - R- - LEE,
No. 43 North EIGHTH Street,

Opened This Mornlns.

ELECANT SLACK 8ILK8.
Pcusln's Batln flolsb Bl.ck Bilks.
Heay B ck llks 'or Bulls.
liedlunj Black Bilks for 6ul(s.
Vlf ipiit Bltck Ilk In tbe market.
20O plects Fins Wblte P.'qae 5 to 8Hp.
SO i teics Fine Pique, sllgntly .oiled, KH to 3.JOO pieces Pure C bene Mth.lrs, 3c, worm 6 J

, BsnUsonie Spring Birlpe lVp'lns, 45 to 60c.' New Percale Botes.
10.000 yns New Ca'lcoss. i2e.

' ' '
0 d wn BilkNjck ltlbbors (new). ' .

SO dtzen 11a. stilus Tol'et Bets (S pes (Jo.
Wo n 1 uckf d BkUt, a new article
Fani'eonie Marseilles Quilt., $3 as tsfll.Fine Medium and Low-pric- e Bhlrt Fronts, madexp- - escly for our tales, or Rlch.rdson's Ltnen.I.srgs Bktin Damask Npl ins

Tab:e Damask and Towels great baigalst.
Jobs In LI o n Haudkerch'eK
Ntw 1J m. burg Kaibiiilderles

trhindally In Black Silks.
troebft and Applique Lafe Tdiee.
New Linen Collars and Cuff '

Kidtaoves! liidUlores!
t:r.iilne I.uvln KldQ'oves.

liecialtj iu Biack Silks.
50 do Mil CJeiMilne KI1 Oloves, 91 '4".
HoopBkiflii now shapes -

i 50 dozen WbaleioLii Corsets, 03r.
!

"Bobert Weiley Cnr.et."
lOO plect-- Plaid Nalus ioks. a bsrgsln. 8 13 it

BIRD PILLOW LVOfc5.-JU- 9T OPENED,
nl fill. wCa Lares aui'ng tbem ral

n ldibft of tbe reiriira't d BiM pumru. at 3',, 4'..
O'j lo V cents a ya d, about 50 per cent, uudsr usual
in Ices.
N WITI N J II t 9t 'MTIS!-.M:1- V OID.

Aiutng wnion ii. uv bs found a vary good .tie aud
oualliy. : porpslr.

N.bTIIAUllAM IOK l KTAIN",
B lbs yard, ttuni wh ou may be found a vary
aood !Iaud quality at 31c. a yurd aliowlog toibieeyarleacn, ur lx yards to a window
You fcb.aln Li! Ou'isin" lor a wl'dw for l3U.

UrefP, Mode aurt o'bei colors, only oue. ayara,
about one-ba- ii.iialprlw . --.,itk..ii .ad mediumNtw aud rrotiy dir.isn..in

i7iWd..7orYAMS
bdkf. trliouiin. eio. Jaoob,'.

vieni. nlv ..'" ?"u it" A f CO,i,L ,
O' tbe Dio.1

ft Ann TKUST FUN Us TO INVEUr
DiUUV I nrstclas. morteag of 0iw

proporiy.
1 YVA.LCi,n;tiu6iw.


